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Faculty library fine
considered
for fall
E.r....,....
By

Staff Writer
A new Manis Library circulation
policy l"eCOI:'lmended by the Library
Affain Advia'l")' Committee will not be
acted on befon.' the beginning of the fall
semester. according to Frank Horton.
vice president for academic affain and
research.

In an interview Tuesday. Horton said
he would ~:t tt."!!il at least August
before making a final decision OIl the
recmn~tion.

"I don't U~llk it is aPl>mpriate to
change a can'p>S policy when the run
faculty is not here," said Horton.
The proposal. which includes
provisions for charging rines to faculty
8nd staff members for overdue library
materials. was approved by the adYisory committee in April. It was then
lent to Horton "or a final decision.
Kenneth Pet-non. dean of Moms
Library.would not comment on the
sumlYH'r delay when reached Tuesday.
but he said it was expected.
"w.. tied indicated some time ago-I
believe Uns goes back to last year-that
we would !aot impliment any change in

the library document during the ~m·
mer months." said Peter.m.
A comprehensive Morris Library
policy was first proposed by the ad hoc
Morris Library Committee "- Cir·
culation PoI~ >.. in September. 19,".
The advise ..,. committee was theft
established to review and refute the
proposal before final pnosentatiOD to
Horton.
The new recommendation would also
shorten the loan period for faculty and
stalf on periodicals from the present one
week limit to three days. witb me
renewal period.
Under the current policy. faculty and
~f members are not charged for
overdue materials. However, if the
most recent recommendation is approved. Pe~ wi}} determine how
mucb they should i.(o d18rged.
Students are charg~-d 15 cenla a day
for overdue genel.·al circulation
materials. and from 1(1 to 50 cenla a day
on reserve materials.
Students who fail to pay the rUleS are
placed on a bursar's h~id. whicb
prevents them from r~'15tering.
rec:eivi~ grades. and gradua!iDg.

S·Sen.ate vice president
quits, cites financial woes
By JiB MIdIeIId
SUfI Wrifler
. Janet StooeJ.::rner resigned as
student senate vice president Monday.
sitiug financial difficulties as the

~.
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senate alonl ,..~th Garrick Clint .)ftMatthews on April 26. Matt.hews and
StoneUurDer are member,. of tbe
PotitiNl Action CoaHtion.
~"'''''''''i.1~~~~~~_iddlat!lle .as going te
.
.- a full time job and • • • part
time job 10 IIeJp widi rn.aces. She is
also taking one class this _mer.
mllftiCOlfonI 1ui1difl\J. Leaks howe
Stoneburner said that there was no
plagued the building for the past sb&
feasi~ way she could do both jobs weD.
~ (Staff photo b, IrentCrGIMI)
She said that she was uncertain whether
.. not she would t:Ie involwd in studftlt

govenUm!Dt again.
Matthews said he has not yet filled the
position left by Stmeburner .
Stoneburner said that Stewart
Umholtz. lellator pro tem. could fiD the
vacancy at the senate meetings until a
~ent is appointed. Umboltz is in
Washington D.C. fOt the summer and
will not return until the fall 8eIIIesler.
The senate does !lOt meet ~ the
!Ummer. but Stoneburner was Ie have
headed tile PIIriLiIC'" 'hafftc Ap~
Committee and the Carbondale Cim..:...
AdvisIIry Raerd. She said that Matthews
will ~!p dtair them _til a repIa~
cart be (ound.
"Gal1ick and I worked extremely hard
to pt In.'' said Stoneburner, ... feel I
enjoyed it m~ than aa",ae."

SID lJUly lose philosophlcallibrary
ByT,.,

Dane.

~tre

.,iter

SUff
The futuit of an hdernalionlly bowo
library at EI U ia in jeopardy unless •
suibl~1y iiistinguished suceessor is
found b take oyer the library's edit.,...
sh·
A. Scbllpp. II. the Ift!etlt editor
and ".IOader ol"the Library of Living
Phikeophers (LLP). said he wiD take
ft..., lihrary to another university if his
1Uttet"SOl' does not have at least •
.. tiona: « lnt'!m8tional n!pUtatiOll.
Scbil!'!». visiting pr"r·, ...·.gr in
J)Io.do&ophy and academic: ~l"Cb. wiD
Ie retiied in May 1979. The impendilll
ntirement 01 Scbilpp raised questions
about the role SlU would play in the
future of the lLP,
The lLP. a non-profit corpontiOll. has
a teo-member board of direetGrs. The
board, along with the pv.blishen of the
libran. Open Court ~blishing Co.• 01
LaSalle, and
will tr..
the final
dedsiOD as to whether the lLP wiD be
eontimeci here, Scbilpp says.
The u.P. fOlm!led ia 1938. is made up
of 14 volwnes :0 fa.~. It presenla the
views 01 such I)IIlila.npbera as John
Dewey. George Santayana. :tertrand
Russell. and Albert Einstein.
Each book ~resents a niticism 01 Ole
particular ~ by others in the
field. The pbtl.oBopb« t1wa responds ;0
the criticlsr...
At the prt'leCiIt ti1M five more boob
1ft pianned in the u.P series, includi~
one on JeaD-Paui Sarfre.
It was Ibc ~.k!n of the u.P hoard
and Open Court that S!!..' CGUId appoiol a
IUf:ft!SIIOI' to the i:....ry provided the
iadividual _ . ·11'1 interDatiooa' or
ow.atandina scholar agrrdl ~ '-"Y the

an interest in If

ue

mown

LLP. McClure uid.
"The departm- t voted by a lo.>rge

majority that t . Y were interested m
keeping the libr..--y here."

if;.u.'

sm

said.

T~:'bilosc\ -'"1 department has

-

..

LLP and Open Court, Scbilpp said.
Frank HortaIl. Yice president " .
acadent!'.: affairs and resardI, said tbat
SlU ws interested ill bavillg the libra!.,.,
I:-ut wantr. it to ~. t"i!\losopb,) Depart~ acti-.ity.
~ions 'be!ween the University
and the Philosoph1 Department as to
how the LLP wiU I» incorporated into
tM department haft be(ua. bat no
derlnite position bas btoee t~-ched,
George Mc:aure, philosophy department cbainnan, said. ·~tioos .. to
how the library would operate and
~ it 1nIU1d be bouaed iIt the
~~t are among the questioos to
be answered."
The role the Dbra~ ..... edftllr wauId
have ill the dep"".rtment is anocher
question that m ..t be anawered. Me-

iieXt May.
Sc:hilpp said he would support Hahn as
atitor of the LLP. Gince he bas a national
reputation. Hahn.~ retired from stu
last year.
In the event ~~, ~~ not select Hahn.
'II' some other distinguished scholar.
Sc:~ilpp said be would consider taking
the library to SOD'.e other Imiversity.
Lon Shelby. deltn of Jil:!eraJ a~. said
he is anxious to see the libra~ ~ up so
that a Inn~ term development is assured.
Ht>6aid thai the !Jniversity's pl&ition on
the library will be developed in the DeXt
SJ!Yeral months,
"I'm hoping by the en:I at ~ 'lUlDmer.
Ot early in the fall term. thai ~he
qIoisions c:oncefI!i~ the LLP wiD .,.
resolved," ShefOy said.
Schilpp broug.itt the llhrary iV sm in
1965 after his 1-etiretneD~ from Nor·
thwestern. w~ be taught philoaopbJ
for 29 yean.
Michael Di:!gerson, dirKtor of
research and projects. said continuing
the library would benefit SIU because
the project gives the r..stitutiOD • perspective of academic credibili~.

In November. 1977. when the vote was
taken. 12 deparonent menlbers were in
favor of continuing the library and three
were onoosed.
Schi:,. b whO i: also presi.-Jent of the
u.P Bnard. has expressed C",ncem that
nei~" he, I~ u.~. CJr Oper. Coon had
been been collsulteci dur~Dg the
negotiations so fr..
Horton said, "No contact 1I"ith the
U.S board wiD take ~ce until SIU is
ready to state its pa!lltion. Interaction
wilia the philoaoplty deparbnen', must
continue iu oraer to develop that
position,"
Should the UP and <Nen Court agree
to the conditions in the UniveNty'.
po.si tiOIi , SIU would take over the
library. "Stu would then choose iI Dew
boaro .; din!cVII'S and aD the rights of
the eorporatioo ·wouId be .....nsferred to
Stu," Horton said.
Sdlilppsaid that if the UnivtTsity
wants to !ll'oceed anib.terally the LLP
will not agree to the poIIi tion.. "I do DOC
see· that my board wvuld accept a
contract diat would throw them out
~mipp said. "I nm't imagine the baUd
wtir« itself out a( exiatence.·'
U SIU selected essentially the same
board. Schilpp Mid ... would aot be
0Il008ed to such an amtngftDS6.
. If the present LLP BoanI were to
eeIect Low. Hahn. v;U president 01 the
board and fcIrmer dineklr eI ttracbate
studies in pbilolophy. be eouJd becoftIe Gill says SIOneburn.', leaving - - - edit.. 01 !bt library after Scbilpp retires ~ a snin9 ship.

State considers law school bill
By8~R""' ••
Stalf Writer

WRINGFlELD-Jt appears rairly C!et'tain tbat a
bill appropriating money for snrs law school
will reach the governor's desk by the end oflhe
curreul legislative session.
Identical bills. each appropriatinl '7.65
million for development of the school. passed
through both chambers of the Illinois General
Assembly. The house bill appropriating the
money was s~ by Rep. B~ Richmond.
D.-58lh Distnct while Sen. Kenneth Buzbee. D.58th District. sponsored the measure in the
Senate.
Richmond's biD is now being C"..osid6ed in the
Senate. whi~ 8uzbee'S is in the House. Rid"
mood 12id that while ther~ is no difference
between :.~ two bills. ha":ng two separate bills
will help ens.ue that one can rt'ach the gOVf'l'nOr.
"U's never a ba .... idea to b~ ...e a back-up bill, in
case the other O!Je gets tied up in committee,"
Richmond saift
Rep. Ralpb Dum. R.-5I!.b District. said he
tried to obtain ~Iican support for the bilJ in
the House .'111 is satisfied' with both bills'

progress so far.

"Of coune, the only diff~ it makes which
one reaches the governor is who will let more
credit." Dunn said.
Richmond said another Rt-publiean whose
IUpport will be belDflJl is GoY. James Thomp!lOll.
'Ibompson has publicly said that M doesn't want

the Je.w school to lose itallffl"editation from the
American Bar i\sIIOciation, and that he will
support the school to prevent a loss of ac·
creditation.
'J'h.! ABA bas threatened to revoke sm's accreditation if progress isn't made towllrd
building a permanent facility for the school. The
bills 1irOWd provided planning money and capital
funds for a permanent building.
Hichmond said that Thompson's public
commitment to the law school should aid in
passage of the bills since some Republicans
Opposed them because they didn't "t;!t!I Thompson
was committed to the school.
The only other oppOISItioo he encountered in
the House. Richmond said. was from legislaton
who didn't feel the school needed to be developed
because there ..as an overabundance 01. lawyers
..' the state.
". didn't know it at the lime, but one 01.
tit-.- who ~0!Ie'f It for that reason-his wife is
goi.'1l to a la_ :chool," Richmond said.
Thompson ...... indicated that he doesn't feel
theentireS7.66 million provided for in the bills is
necessary at the present time. Richmond said.
bow~, that a reduction veto lowering the
am.ount provided wouldn't a-::complb!t anything.
''Ther.mount provided iJrthe bills is iD capital
dev~tJlllftent bonds. Since that ill the case. the
money win be released only as it is needed. The
entire amount will not be released at once."
Richmond said.

Inmate recot"ering from slab tvound
MARION (AP)-Cltvles L. Miller. an inmate
at the federal penitentiary at MariOI' was in
satisfactory ~tion at Marion Memorial
With a ,...... fur both SlU and Oal'l Queen sundaes, Shannon Hospital rec:cJ' ering from stab wounds, the FBI
O'Neill. 2'1., ctec-tratft IfIe connoisse.!,·~ WGOj to eat ice cream. said Tuesday.
Miller.32. of Minneapolis. Minn., was stabbed
Sf.- Is tt. daughtIJr of George and Trewa O',.,eill of Carbondale.
in the stomach Saturday by another inmate,
(Staff phoIa by ..... Cramer)
G~ry Lamont PaiJ;wr, said FBI a(Dml TOtn Bur-

cttr.eld in ~leld.

Miller is serving a »year sentence on coovictions for narcotics sales and attempting
inside a federal prison, said WardeD
lieorge C. WiIltinson.
The U.S. Attorney'. office in East Sl Louis wiD
decide whether to charge Palmer, BurdtfaeJd
~urder

said.

Proposal may boost minority b~iness
population. which. in 1970. was abo J2
percent.
Carbondale's minority business
But he added that the city may f~
JICIPUlaIiilD INIY ~. boo8t ill the IIrOme real problems in trying to attain
amount of city construction and services that goal. "Based on the city's budget of
contracts a_rded them this year, in what contracts would be awardf'd this
accordance with Department of Housing year. we are taUting about more than a
and Urban Development IHUD) million dollars of minorit1' contracting.
guidelines.
We don't have locally available minority
In a report presented at an informal farms that can handle ~'tis scope of
aty Council meeting Mooday night. Don business"
I\:.,nty, assistant city manager for
Mor.!y cited a con~ which is ancommunity development. explained that
HUD. in keeping with federal af- ticipated to go to the CIark·Dietz CooflJ'JJlative action policies. is l'eQU(!Sting struction Co. in the amoont of 11,344.000
the cIty·» award 12 percent of its c0n- for engineering services of the Union
tracts for goods and services to minority Railroad project. He said the contract
would represent • substantial part of the
businesses.
Monty said HUD is proposing to use city's capital outlay this year, and that
unless
the f'OOlpany uses miniority
the 12 percent figure in order to
correspond to the city's minority IUbcontractors. no minionty business

B.- Pat K_taIl

sian "'riler

Nelson sentenced to 100-200 years
ROCKFORD {APl-Siman Peter Nelson was sen~,"lCed 'l'uesdl.y t!) tOO to
200 years in prit;on for killing bis six children b1.1"'~ who told hlm. "j Ol!'l'l
lUre etV'.1 day 01. your life you will remember t.~ even.!s 01. that nilj.'t-and
that will be your real sentence."
Nelson. ... was convicted by a jury last !Mnth ror the JIiD.. 7 bludgeonill(C
and stabbin« deaths 01. his young cbjldrl'..a in the bedrooml of the family's
Roc:Idard nome. His motive was to tat.; ~ 08 his wife, an ice-Mating
teacher. who had planned to dh;..n:e him.
Nelsoa is eligible for parole within 10
'I1Ie;a'J was unable to agree
00 recommendation of the death penalty for him. iNviDg Judge John S.
Ghent of Cimlit eo...t without that optiOiI in detennioing punishmenL

rears.

Rival ('.hristian fOlTes battle in Lebanon
BElRur, Lebanon UP)-Rival Christian forces battled in nortbera
Lebanon Tuesday in hghting that tilled the ... 01. Immer President
and at least S7 others and brought a vow 01. vengeance

r=eb

r"rty

The bloody ftghling between 100 rightist Fhalan&-e
militiamen .nd
units of Franjieh'. Giants Brigade was the Wfftt expk1eion of iDter·
Cbristian strife since the Ubanese civil war oflt7$-76. wheo the two joiaM
forces against the ~ of lA!banese Moslem leftists and PaJeatirdom
~1Jas.

Supreme C.oUJ1 says Nazis ~an ma~h

MidllleI' ....
S&alfWriter
A 15.6 'minion bond sale to ftnace
pror4liied air-eonditiooing i .. oo-campus
res~~ halls is ICheduIt:u for Thursday in Chicago.
The 11 unitalor students at Thorn(dOll
Point. the 17 at Southern Hills family
apartments. Small Group HousiQli and
tIM! University Parll baIil of Boomer.
AileD and Wright wiD aD receive
coding syslelU if the tale is successful.
Bids 00 the 2B-year reovenue bond
package will be opened aUO a.m. at the
off1Cell1ll A.G. Becker. IDe.,. municipal
securities finn.
Sam Rinella. director 01 Univenlty
Houaina. has said mat it is "hi~
probable" eM, ail 01. the Uoivenaty'.
bouailll facilities wiD t. air~t.iooed
by the spring of 1m.

u..

ONn Isbell. treasurer 01. Srtrs Board
of Trustees. feels confident that the
board WiD be able to sell the bonds..

'1be real QUeStion here is the kind of
bids ' " receive," said Isbell "True, we
have to lIelI 15.1 millioo worth of bonds
but we simply can't accept any bids in
excess of 8eveO percent and ItiD hope to
have encJUIh money to pay 1'If the
systems."

Don Vagn4!r, assistant director of
University tIousintl. agreed that the
interest rates would be • fac:_ in the
~ of the bonds.

''1'bey haven't sold the bonds yet."
said Vagner. "and I'm not completely
sure they will. A few months ago. the
interest rate
5.5 percftIt. But
they ve lone up since thea."

w.
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WASHINGTON CAP~'I1Ie Su~ ~ bas cleared thre
fir.
demonstratJun by Amencan NazIS 1ft the ~'" suburb of SkoItM!, where
lSt'Yeral thousar.d ~von 01. World War n ....a concentratioo CBmpcllive.
Voting 7-2 MondaV. the ~tices turned #. #II a request by SkCJkje officiaJII
that a Nazi rally lK'beduled fur June 2S b~ ~tponed pendinI CCJIIIIideratioD
of tt. viDage's formal appeat
f'oge2. o.!y£gyptiOft. June 14.1978
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Bond sale may cool housing

Wews Briefs

:'!::r::

would reap benefit. from the tran- for possible award to miniority
saction.
businesses.
:
''1bese kinds 01 thmp mae it vet')'
CIty
Managft'
CarroO
Fry
said,
:".
difficul~ to!l!e how weare to reach the It
pcrC8lt I!J- un;..a.. _ m • • _ . Yft'7 don't think HUD _lei .......
a«ain. 12 pereeat ..,.1 if _ C!CIUJdn't do •
deliberate policy decisions," Monty iL I think that if we are to make any
said...It ~Id appear that to rt'acb the impact on them we must adopt polici'!S
12..,erc:ent figure. we would have to look that wiD aUow us to proceed toward that
beyond C!'rbondalf! to get minority goal."
firms. Yet this would directly contradict
He added that tbecouncll should issue
another fedft'aJ law which 58)'1 that a policy statement to the Office 01. AfwbeG dealing with fedenll funds, a city firmative Action which would obligate
mlBt award as nOllny contracts as the city to assure that minority busirh:ds
possible Ioc:ally."
enterprise
would
be provided
Monty said ~I)(: city (aces severa I "maxunum Gp1utunity to participate in
alternatives in seeking to assure HUi) awardarlCe of city contracts."
that it wiD ac:tively implement the
". think this is an opportunity to make
poticy. He said possibilities iuc:lude a our mark and impress HUD with our
di~t set aside program or a ceDI- capability and bopefuUy secure more
petative set aside one. Under these adequate community development
programs. contracts would be screened funding.
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You gotta love the game-Paul Lambert
8IIow ••

a IleA u4 I

SceU FHqenld.

1riJI write y..

a era,,,,,-,~.-r.
...

Simila, thoughts must have heeD runnil'll through
the minda 01 many people upon bearing the news 01
Paul. Lambert'. death. There ran be no doubt that
Lambert W81 a hero, a c:oaching legend on the
bondale camp...
At sucb a time, .ords like "tragic" and "shockil1l"
seem lIOI11ewluJt Inadequate when it comes to
describi~ the eense of loss.
I;Ambert ~ over a baslretbaU program that had
gained national attention. He .orked with and
cult~ted that program until it .as CIne of the best
CideII tn the eountry, the culmination of his work beinI

car·

a trip to the NCAA tournament.
'lbnt was only 1M culmina lion 01 his won at sm. He
ha~ ..~ challenge awaiting him at Auburn
UnM!l'Slty. The fact that be bad such a big 0pportunity to boost his career made his death en!II
harder to IIft'ePl, 81 StU President Warren Brandt
aptly pointed out.
A lot of I*JI)Ie probably didn't fuJly realbe that he
was leavUw Sllf; theywouJd haft needed to aee
~ else on the sideline to do th&.l Now. everyone
realizes that Lambert did indeed lea" his "bame
away from home,''the SIU Arena.
Memories of Lambert's yean at Carbondale are
likel)' to fOC1II more on players, possibly Joe
Menweatber musc:ling in f« a rebound or Mike Glenn
hitting a Jona jump shot.
Tbe c:oacb was juSt . . marh a part of the action
bowever.1D his maroon bIa2I', Lambert was aaauree
of constant motion on thP sidl'lines. Often with a
~ ruI1ed ~= hand. be did't besitate to
dispute a eaII be ,"
with. aometimea &ettinC a
lecbnical fGu) ia the process.
"
~ never ,.ued at CIne of his playen in pUblic:
however, He .... too marb of a teacher to do that, .;
be always bad a pat on the back for • player coming

GUt of a game. whether their perf~. had been
good or bad.
.
~ was much more than a sucessful eoeeh. While he
usually won. he managed to accomplish more thaI'
just .piling up victories. Lambert was one of tfnre
ial coaches who could ~ somethiJ1l across to tda
yen. a philosophy of life that emr;Jhasized puttIJ~
th your best effort.
As Mike Glenn pointed out at memorial servic'es in
the Arena, that philosophy also involved resiJ.ency.
bouncing back when you're down. While L.u.bert
waso't down as mudl as he was UP. one of ru, favorite
aa)'1DgS after a loss W88 "That '. tM way it ~ ...
Another thing Glenn pointed out at tt-.e memorial
III!I'Vice involved another philoeop~1 ~ of
Lambert's. Glenn and Lambert wer~ diSCU'lSing the
death of a player they both respeo:.-ted greaUy.
Lambert told Glenn that you always have to be
pU,1Ilred to meet yOlB' mau~·. because you never
know when your time will "-dIIle.
Lam~ was an examp'.., of posiUve IeadmJhip. or
Jeadenbip by examplft. As a result. while he ....
atting an example for liCe for bis plavers and
everyone in the UiYusi!J ftJIDmunily. no one coukt
ba" been more prepared to meet his maker.
Il seems that little can be dtlne now to exprelS
gralibJde that a man like Lambert graced tbe campus. Contributi<lnl can be made to the Paw Lambert
Memorial Fund in care of the SIU Foundation. And. as
President Bnndt suggested, everyone cae reach out
and pray for lbe coach'. family.
An important goal is keeping the metIIOr7 of
Lambert, Iris acaKl1p1ishments and his approach to
liCe,om, Glenn laid that Lambert will never he dead
.. kItt& as be's alive. because there was a part of
Lambert in Ria heart. That task of k~ Lambert'.
mell1Cll'J afue is a task that sbould he shared by
everyone wbcJee life be touched.
AJIotber of Lambert'. favorite sayillp was "Yc*
gotta lave the game." Another way of puttillg that now
iPould he ""V,,, gotta lave Paul Lambert."
-Bruce RodmaD
Ediklrial Pa6te Edi....

C

ft

Man was giant in many ways

~ ~By . . GreeIIe
...--".,... .....
He was IUCh a 1eD.~. Ife cIdn't w_t ,.,
frigbteft people. He diem , want eo be the abjed crt
their laugbt.er, either. He spent mast 01 IUs Ii"~
fighliJ1l1hole
and I dca't know bow weD '.Ie

~

twouancs.

succeeded.
I bad IIIm!I' met a giant before. The first time I saw
him. he was walking to the bank. He bad broII:eIl his
left bip in a faU, and now. although be was l'eCO'Iered.
he bad to support his weight ""ith a cane. I found
m,.elf staring at bim, even lIIOl'lb I dido't mean to. I
looked around and aa. tt...t athens wa"it doing the
..me thing. ~ was used to it. of c:ou.-lI8; be was by
some estimates I feet 2 inches tall. and his whole liCe
bad beea spent with people looking.
His name, I found out. Was Henry Hite. I was told
that be lived in an old brul. I called him 8Ild told bim
that I bad seeD aim; I asked bim if I could come talk
with him. He uid to CtU'e abead.
He lived in twO') small 1'OOIIlS. I got off the elevablr
and ~
tiny ~ barking at my feet.
greeted at tbedoor by Hem; Hite~ wife, Mana. .
SbestoodSfeet4. ~ledmeiiJtOtheirhOlDe.
W. talked aU aftemnoa. I bad just _
a Diane
AriNa pbotGgraph caUtd "A Giant in the Bronx." ill
which a young boy. a giant, .... showD standing with
his aormal-sized parents, The boy'. bad was Deal'
the c:eiiiDg. He. like Hite. bad 10 use a cane to stand.
Tbe parents, apparen!{ used to baYing their
picture lakelt, posed sti
. It was beartbreakiDg.
Hite- said that be bad seen
~ too.
"Ibavemetothergiants,' he said. uSomeof' them
develop a complex that they CD't lAaodle. It can tum
them pretty mean. When people .... at them or ask
them questiGnl. it caD make them mad. Some of theni
tum into bed drunb. I kDew one other giant who .as
90 IoDeIGme-be was afraid to go outsiCle, becalM Dl
tIleatares. He wusoafnid and unhappy."
Bite told me that be had been bam of normal height .
and weight· theft.asnoslgD that be was a giallt Wltil
be reacbed' the age aI ,. Then it bepn to happet: to biI
body. By lbIt time he .... n, hestood7feeU. At 12, be
was 7 feet I. He reached bis full bei8ht, .h;dI be said
was • feet 2 i!tebes, at 15.
"Tbere . . . . time when I ftnt started to grow 90
fast that my mother'took me to a clime .. Hite aa;d.
.~ bad a.ioIet raylnalmeDt that waS auppaaed to
wan c. tile pituitary aJand. and RGp allnarmal
growth. I oaly weat one time. lIy mother asked me if t
wanted to 10 OIl wilb the aeries of treatments, and I
.id no, I ..... happy the way I .... there was DO
1,!88CMI to try to change ill bad ..... sisters and fiM
ta-etbers, aD of aormaIliae. and we just lived .. •
fmuily."
,
a" knew be could never he like ~ else. He
had :0 lead • liCe; he eboee vaudeville, and be toured
the CllUlltr'J witIt _ ad k. . . . . . lAw. Hite. ....

wu.

by Garry Trudeau

StMIr.,..

I..

"WIIc!a f S<aa still a boy. a Dumber of ein!u8es ant
tnvelilll!l sicIesboow'lf ofI'ered Diy motber money ro let

lhemuaeme .. afrealE,"Hitesaid. "Andyouci'Uun
tat. c:enain ~Ie wbo are dIoughtJe. and use the
...... 'freak. But I would DeYer au.. myself eo be
UIfd in a freak~. In a freak show. all I would .....
doGe is stand there and have peopte P'" ., to .... at me.
That's .by 1'I'-.al into vaudeville instead. I !lOt to be
part of ao act.. : felt)
proridInc entertainmeDt. It
made me feel more worthwhile."
He knew. ~ &:OUr9I!, that the vaw";viUe promoters
were using his size to make audiences laugh. but be
bad few alternatives. That was his public: life. and be
did not bave mudl control over it. His private life
belonged to Maria. his wife of 42 years. He told me
that 01 aU the other giants be bad eft!' md. noue were

11'_

married.

His wife said: ". think one of the reasons Henry is
easy-going a penon as be is comes from our
marriage. He kDows that we share our liCe. U he is

•

sick, I'm here to take care of him. U he is troubled.
I'm here to talk over his problems with bim. Other
giants that we have met--they'Ye always beea by
tbemlIetves. Tbey'ft always beeR 90 alone."
Rite said: "Maybe the others were afraid to meet a
WOIIUlD. Maybe they were afraid of the iCes of bei~
married. That's the thing. U people would just Ieam
Dot to be afraid.
~ told me that after the.audevUle act . . . . up. he
bad been hired by the Wilson meat packing firm to
travel tosupermarkels around the country on behalf
of the fmn's Corn K~ brand of beef ..-odocts. Rite.
wearing a ''Q)m King , crown. would stand ','!eXt to a
meat display and let rrathers and their c:hildnn stare.
'"Some of the cbikareD have ~er ~ a giant
before, and they are flr'!Jhl~. be S81d. "I ha~
IIeeD mothers spaDIl their clilldreD for ."...q afraid.
" ~ fon-. tOe children ~ come clGaer ... ~. I try to
tell ~ ~'IIftDta to take It easy. to let the children stay
a-:a, if they want to. I~ '. ~ a natural thing, for a
calli to see a man so big.
I \'QId HiW bow .1 bad caught myse::.' staring at ~im
when! bad. IIeeD ~ OIl the street .• sa~ that J realiJled
" ' " ~w. at..... aDd I apologized.
''I'm so used to it by DOW•• never really thiM abnu&
it one way or anotber." be 1IIlid. ''People follow me an
~ 5reet, til' come up to me ~ stare•••~t·. been
. . . . . . fcJr ... blg. I just accept it as pari: of life.
"I Ide to think of myself as a bappy man. I knmr
I'm different-I'ft know.. it aU my life. But just
because a man is different. that's no reason hr. can't
be a bap'p'! m.a, is It?"
ldidn tlmoOJt the ...wer'.ten, and I dar,' know 1M
answer IIOW. Heury Hite ttied last week at me age of
13. He was a nk:e _ . and I hope he got his wish.
-cap,tiCbt Field bn'!prises. Inc
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Service hours cut Jor summer term
By OM . . . . .

SIaf.
Writer
If II ~

like there .1'1!II"t
_ _ hOV'.... the day .., beIiD
W1th. dar.1 _ . . ~ pUi..
~ only to ibid the doon
krl4!d. Summer houn for mast
~.mpus senices and buildiJCS are
shorter.
l.ibrary hours .... 1:15 '.m. to
10: 30 p.m. u
-.t_
~--.T
O·'-.T'
".m.
p.m. on SllIurday. and 2

open fram ••. m. . . 10:. p.1ft.
Monday tIw'ouRh Friday.loa.m.""
p.m. GIl Sllturday Ulcl2 p.m. 10 It:.
p.m. Sunday. The II pundt ~....
iwecIed for pun:fIasine mateliala.t
the cINip lab mast be ~ at 'die
~ ~

maul

"'.&e.

0Iedt cubanIlana lIC:IIet ..._ GIll
the IeCOnd f10ar 0: the Student
Cenller. open tram. a.m.
p.m. MondIiy IbnIutIb Satun~y and
n u... to. p.m. &aIday.
~~
TIle Bursar'. eKJC:e ta open'rum
7:48 a.m. to S:3I p..m. IIGIIdaJ
~
tInuP Friday.
and Studml Media DeIip lAb ....
'nIe SIudent Cen... BocJbt«e ia

r=m::c10.

=-

._to...........
U_,....,

'":

s;:. ::.:.=:::.=

open from 7: ........ tit f:3I p.m.
MoneIIy lbrcIu&ft FridaJ·
..-... hIus ,... the Studtont
~.re7a.m. &D 10 p.m. Monday
IbrouRb 'I'hwIdIIy. 1 ..m. 10 11 p....
GIl FridIy and SIItW'day, and 11 a.m.
.., .t p.at. Sunday.

to.

IIowtirW and billianll at the
Studenl Center_op.ntrom. a.m.
.1 p.m. Monday through TIIurlday,' •.1ft. toll p.m. 011 Fnday••t
'.m. to 11 p.m. Sat __)' .... 11 .....
10 It p.m. Sunday.
Recreation BWIdinI paenl hours

to

we 1 '.m. to 10 p.m. Monday

.N~K~TALK

Start your summer off right with
a new T-shirtjrom Back Talk.

w....... the low..t prices In C.r~.I ••

For example. ,.'....... Shlrts reB· 6.95. now 4."

FREE DECAL with shlrb on ..".
40.1!i ill ;nui.l

Slice of Pizza,
Salad & Beverage

11 a.m. to 2 'p.m.

1I118UTI 111.1181S
11.1
OM·}

OM-2

fl.8lens

$31995

Body Only

$2599 '

&I

CARBONDALE .
714S~

CartIondM.• 62901
01&-&19--8121

.OLYMPUS.

SALE

2OOMf4
135MM •.2$.
28nunf3.5
24mmf2.8

75-1SOZoom

THIS WEEK YOU CAN

SAVE5t.39
UPTO

I

c

•

•

WI113 ...... SIIICIALI MID CGUIIOII

1

• Stora Hours

7 Uay!aWaak
7 a.m. Unttl

12 .m.
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SIU to AID teachers in Nepal

GP~lJUS Briefs
PoIluti... Control wiD hold an introducrory r::oeting lof'.ay
at 6 p.m. in Room 306 Necker'S C ror persons iIk..."I'etl:ed in
YounteM' environmental monitoring in .ir, water.
80Iid or hazardous waste. For more infortn;tlion call 453-&72J
mension 218.

domI

The Elfyptian Knilthts Chess Club wiD hold its fint
meeting tOday in Student Activities Room B. The summer
program including the earning chess tounUllnent wiD be

disc:uaed. AD are irrrited.

1'be DUnois Deoartment 01 Law Enlorcement is having a
ftCTUitment Ya1I today at the parti~ lot of the .Eurma .C.
Hayes Cent«. The VISit is to prov~ the.public: W1~ IDrormation on c:areen and opportunities WIth tbe vanous
divisions 01 the departmeDt.

I3A\l[jIII3""I~

New freshman enrollment up

Billiards
:~

...... ............... .
~

Bookstore
OFFICIAL SIU TEXTBOOKS
fEATURING MORE USED SOOKS

oSCHOOL SUPPLIES
o ART & DRAFTING SUPPLIES

ea.-rt ''GrlffiD''. 1 p....; plaJlteId
.... dleAreM.
SwaIMI' wreltlilll eamp. AreN..

s:::t.::c:::.

o HEWLETT PACKARD &
TEXAS INSTRUMENT
CALCULATORS

.ad Ia-

S.,=,:::~I~;!::;:
RoalD.

Voeatiallal Edara&1eaaI Slides ItaIf

meetiaI. ....... , p.••• Studeal
Ceal«
BAI ElYpti.. V.I.., eNpt,,,:
IIM!etiaI. ..... to a p.•.• StulL_I
eeat. ftlllInoat 8.
Rtp ScheoI Clteerfeader r ....
rer.-. ,... p.IIl.. St. .'1Il 0 . .
BaIInaaa D.
Little ElYpt G...:::.. (Ca.....

''". ........
.'0 p.•.• SIucNt CeDter
AcII\'itJ RCIIIia D.
a.- Club meednI. 7 p.m•• 3ludnII
CetIt~ ~

RaaIB 8.

~~~c:

HOURS

~
~

•

•

Open 1:.5:30 MOllclcry thna Friday
1:30-1:11 Saturclay
..

,~

~ 710 s. IlIi~ 549-7304

Doilr E.,......, __ '4, 1978...... '5
., :'J,

~; ""-~,,t • .'~.~~l .. ~~~ . .J 4·

.(! ...... f~"

c,

~

Sex discriIlunation law troubles U of I

.~~vIloN

Fuel prices chit'f concern

Poll: llajority Illinois voters favor ERA

~~

Nillt
~~tJ~
Call today for a complimentary treatment and
enjoy a _ _ beautiful
and confident you with
Electrofysis (permanent
hotr ,emovoI)_

CARBONDALE MOBilE HOME PARK

,

·i

_reoI", .....
JOII
Wrft""I
....

'.

Maybe this wtI cool you
off··Prmtt,., Plant wiD pr0vide you with top quality
rop_ for you personally.
your committee. or the
Graduate School. We'D also
collate an.; box the CopIeS,
aI! ready b sobmiWon. at
no extra d\arge.
For c::ommtttee or penonaI
copies. . . suggest our 71ft
cent plain paper copy--graduate school copies on 25'"
r ..~paper . . l0c:ent5eac:h.

Painting Plant
bObS.lllin..'. ! 457-173l

-..oge
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FREE

25 X 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming

Highway 51 North:':etsAlow.d .

Pool

549-3000

Liquor flows freely in downtown area
By !kett Ellis
iAli......-"tef
Abald OIIl'-lIurd III Carbotldale', 5&
liquor esIablisllments. ~iRl to
city .-da.. are Ioc:ated on South
Ulinais A_,the ..... nidu~med
"the strip" by SIU lIudtonts.
More.nd more IiquDr I k _ . .
gnnted by the city to dDwnt~
buSI_ eedI yar-H..ar 9 and
Southem BartJec:ue IIdng two of the
I.test busi_ to let liquor
.,.nnlla.

'IlIe redewklpmfftt of downtawa
CartJondaW may be bi1MlRed by the
large _bel' of liquor ntabMttIIIfttts 011 the snip. Hans FIRher.
City CGundJ _bel" hu said.

SUlblishnwnts lhrouIhoul tcnmw. .
the boy to lOiviRl lhe City', liquor
IkensiRl problem.
However, Tom FHlJor, who II part
owner of Southern BarMcue,
prolnled to tbe City Counci.,
.,-gui.. liIal he should be allowed 10
leU beer and wiDto so he could
compete with olber dowatowft
;:~rant. Ihat .Iready served
He . . . said diet' bIa busillelll ft8lI
been here 'or Ofti' 50 ysra. .nd he
NIoukI be able to haft • liquor
Iirf.
... if • _
place like Hanger ,
is allowed 10 haw one.
~ j Hangar 9 •• brand IW'W

FiadlPr .nd '.:ity M.M~ Carrou
Fry .re 1ICIw«. . . . the n!ftO¥atioll
01 the dowDtowD
'IlIe City

a....

I ..
f:l.:..t=~=
It ysr that it II IOOIC to limit the
.rowln. nvmber of liquor
1Iusi_ ID die dowDtowa .rea.
CGundJ _ben Helftt Weft·
Mw. Filcher. and An:hie Jones
baye aU voted and spoken out
••aillSt iAwac further liquor
~ ill the cIowDtowD .....
But their talk ..an.t further
liquor tieenlina .... DOt .....ys jibed

=~~~H7i11tbe
.. Ja_ry. the COUDc:i.I det.ied
Soutbena Bal'becue a au. B Iiqa.,..
permit. '11Ie permit aJlclws tbe
allinC of beer aDd wiDe.
We'tllera. who voted a.aimt

r:::c1D~OU:;:=-.a:..' t

dIe . . . .d 0I1iquar nta~
"'Ibe _IIIUIt
_ _be~
downtawa
curtailed.. Iiqaor.

A_.··

waukI al!lO he n!ftO¥ated. mdudiOl
the propo54!d locatIOn of Bqtarl·. on
('herry SII'ft't.
Fry. howewr. would not commm
00 how the number of liquor
establishments on South Illinois
Avrnuf!'
would
aHect
his
redf!'velopmenl pl_.

Westberg Aid w would ('Oft5idoor
l't'VokuII • liquor IicetIR only "m
extreme rases." Shf.o said revnkiDR
• ~ IS • very !le1OUll Ibin~ and
not a yery good '''ay to solve Iht>
liquor lic:ensing problem on Ute
Slnp

Dairy Ki~ was applyi~ for II
Class B permit. the samf!' kind 01

t=~~n ~~~ ~~IIC~~.!:i~~

denial, Dtofi King has only been open
erratK-ally.

do;.",:.!.!t~=IIi~~~n!;
!'meWals in June: Slivft'ball. the
GoldmiDf!'. Truck·Un-ln I DOW
..rivin's}, Paoa C's, the Ammcan
Tap. Pa«liai'1 Pitta.
Booby', ,
Emperor's Palace. Merlin's. Jim',

Pizza, EJ Greco'.. Qualro'. Pizza •
Buff.1o Bol". Das Fass. the Club,
Gatsby', and Pizza K~

ART RESTORED

NEW YI)RK tAPI-Painlin!{s.
~, furruture and fclll art are

~~r:.=~I~~':::

which were recently restrwd 5nd
now are on exhibit at the lIOCiety
Ihrou8h ~. 31.

The display, called "New Life for
Old Objects," includes documentation and pho\ographs which
ilIU1lrate the proc:ess 01 l't'Vitalizi~

woro such as Thoma, Cole's
"Course 01 Em~," the "Peale
Family Portrait" and an 18thcentury IiUl ..rade hamer,

INTRAMURAL SPOPTS
sponsors

TENNIS TOURN~YS

·Women's

·Mixed Doubles

(NowIca& An-c.d eo.p.tI.....
IIJG.a: AII currer;tly enrolled SIU·C
Students. }o'aculty!Staffwith Summer

Use Carda,

saIea
.. said
Soulbthea.
(1liDaia
Wnttv.q
"tbe _ _
diIIe.a'ap adler

'-*-

from

ClllDialIO carbondale."
....... aal4 \lallerlfna Iiqaor

I

SchlaJly says modified
ERA may be acceptable

Free Concerts & Dances
Under the Carbondale Stars
. Happy Hour It a.m..-6 p ....
free peanuts and popcorn

.TeqUila Sunrise 604
tonight

Hot Dam BrotherS , '

Wecl, June 14
"Grlften" In Concert
S.I.U. Tennis Courts
Coming 100ft: Cool Kitchen. Sidel CIty
Free outdoof' concerts and donees are ...."9 sponacw.d ... - - - ltv 1M Corbondale Partl
Distrid. SIU S..,..,. 04khvities and SAl StucWnl C",,*. Come one· come on. 0 YOriety of MU_
wi" M,.,.sem.d 10 suit incIMdwot tas.... Some ftIWIts will M held of Tun., Park tleJrt tID MUf"
.t. ShoppiftaCen..... 101M ift the ~ park"", Iotond
SIU Tennis CClUfts odiocent 10
the Areno. In COM of rain -ms will M held in the SAl Student C......

at"

(9ampus 'Briefs
~--------------------------.---------i.:toorgette Wang. recenUy receiving her Ph.D. in journalism and
Jack McKillip.85Bistanc professor in
j
psychology.
hav.. ;;...~ished 8 p~per f!fItitJed "Ethl1OC@ftIrism andJ~ments 0: an Attider.t." rile ~per a~~~
:~';t~~ng issue oIlhe Personality ~ SodaJ PsyChology
~

Animal Indust:ies ~ootmellt t.i!1 kiD !leVers)
grain.fed 1.000 pouDd yearling steen and seD t~ beef by the
Side for 50 cents A pound. Persons il:terested in reserving
beef for purchl.ae sbouId can 453-232&
WiUiam P. Dommennuth, pt\lt'eISIX' in mari:etu. and
Uma SeIlaran, assistant professor in administrativ.
~ a~ c:o-recipients 01 the .,500 Spartan Printing
Company Sabbatical Award. ~ award is mad. each yar
to outstanc:ting faculty m~bers 01 the SIU-C Col. 01
Business and Administratim
A chapter entitled "Real and PropoaeQ Organometallk
Monomers" summarizing the work 01 the O1emistry
Departmmt in the synthesis of organometallic analogues 01
sty:""____"Cl ethynylberRene appared in lhe monograph
Organometa~'ic Polymers.~ work was coautbClftd bJ
;11an Siege), ..t'ofessor at Indiana State UlIIV!!'Sity.

Grocery boat caters to river
~

m.

HENNEPI~.
IAPI latt~r·day
Huc:k Filln

Likl' ~ ....~ In tt. middle aI IIIe riftr. sill full-time em""_ and • 1k'W
tllP boat 011 l!le way.
,rown _ up to IIIe ..-elf and t'aten totiIhI
aYlliRd and hvenh8e. Kevin J~ __..... I _ _ al\ __
alIBI aI their customen ....
• livina lif~ 011 h. '""' Wnns.
and wit.> .., tir-.;; :~ shore ~t c:r"e'WlI who live muc.'h the
At 19 ,an old. Judd IS lhfo '-Ie- !'IIOpa.
am. . . the 'UQII!d tlll'll-1ll---theC'C!MUI"y ri ..~_ who bum aN illIlIstry ~inl baraea Ioadrd with
Twain dNI,..ter COrM to life.
them." laid Kevin's older brothPr.
"s.ata tM factory any cia"." laYS Terry, .lto cuts lhe m~al and ~'milrlr t.~ boa.. !hat wort tlw
KeYin. standilll lit IIIe ~ 01 tt. mana," ... Rare on land.
The BrNdbasket. the
BrMdbMket with the sp-ay ill itis
"If they've tal to ltay ~emtl~. «'!..7 ~ tow 01 ita kind midlIIet and t.be . . . iD hil ~.
wt"Ye lOt a room we hold at tile _mini the Illinois. T1Iert! are a
All around him is ... nve-. the Randa H_. INe'yt' lOt a _ _ II c:aupIe of othet" marliN atona the
slaO·,ray Illinois, .'.cI the
windill(l.-.mile rift!l". but aothinI
'"'-hfttin« world aI ..,. .... and
uactly tiIIe it.
riWrmen who travel these ..aters in IUYS are 011 ,he water 30 days at a
1be BreadbaII. i ...... always
stoeked With C!'n'eIIt _ _ 01
' " 8ItiRa f . - IIIe GrrA( Lakes timt' and Ihe)' d1Jo'( 1ft all."
to ~ _ t i l t.f the ....IaiPlli.
1bfo Juda boolCht 1be BtWd- lUpu-and -.,en. cart_
And upstream or down, _ _ they
"sket. 8 32-100« oranp and WIIi~ 01 daarettes. upriD. lbampoo and
Jet to tile middle (Ibm;, and IIftd dnodse telllkr. two yean ace from other iIema..
While the two . . . . _d doWII~niIII. It's ..". Erudl....et
they !!all.
~
Itrsm • •et!ler. t~ and tendl!l'
"WeCftly midllt,.m. thafs an we store. ltodIed IIIe warehouse with tied aide !'i side, erewmen can Rep
dD:· he laid. ·'We found 'heft • • eYt'r)'tbl", fram callMid wptablea ..a-rd the tittle crlfl and do _
,.1 Med fer one aI tlte.. l1li tt. to TV IIDteIInaa and pMMd the word quid~
Dtmois_ This • OW" second " ' . and 011 the riY1!r.
traffic bas picked up It an ~
L«ated lIalf way belw...
~e."
CIIIcaIO and St. Louis, it baa ~ tbroWe. ''1'bent aiD t nntbiDI rd
The 8~ raeeta IDOYiDf illtoalhriYing, Jt.bour IIllsi_ with ratJIeot do. ..
tc:~ona

.cMdule

::'nd:~I:.,~=,t

:r::r

~~.:

:r:~~pt:J~~

M--'w..

::.,,-:.':'U !ct-:~~~~

~:"=~~FaI~~

K~_~J:~

=

'!,-'U;;

~'.enjamin A. Sh~, associate prof~t in 1OOIogy,
MS been awarded a fe))owship in acad.mie administrabm
by the American Cou"llCil m Educatim (ACE). Shepherd Is
one of the 40 ACE fellows selected from a field 01 ..natimwide nominc-o!S.

DIinoisans band together
to help beautify streams

tonight

·',e tweet sound of

"JOA1~NE"
every day happy hour 2-6

35. draft

almost famous ~r smoked B~Q
Car"ondala Park District
206W.stElm
Carhondciile.lIl. 62901
Summer s.T.5 Grants
300 Student-to-Student Grant applications for Summer will be distributed
Monday, June 26, in the Missouri Room of
the Student Center. 150 will be given out
between 8-12 a.m. and 150 between 1·5
p.m.
Siudents who ALREADY have applications
on file from Fa or Spring S..-nesters, and
who showed their summer fN stotements to
our office by May 5, as requested, DO NOT
NEED ANOTHER FOrttA.

..............-

FIrst Come. First Se",ecI.
You must hove a 1977-78 ACT on file.

TENNIS CLASSES:

"'lnnl~~lntennecilat.

Ctasses begin JUM 20-21
FEE·$16.00 for 8 weeks.
Ir.tructor: R~s Franklin

YOGA CLASSES:
Stort June 22
fEE·$7.50 for 5 W. . . .

Instructor: Chorft'fte Mcleod
Parlt District Community Center.

Women'S 12" Soflball
& Co.Rec Leagues
Registration due Jun. '6
Entry F....$'iOO.OO per team
Managers M. .ting June 19 at
Carbondale Parlt Di*;rid
Minimum 6 Teams Per teogut'

FOR MORE INFO:
~.,POlJ9

ll.

Qui" Egyptian.

June I.. , . ,

w.-'

.,REI MOVII-MonMy-J.............. School " ....
. , . , . MITE.ItVN-July 15
• AlA REGIONAL IOnaAU lOUirNAMENT-July 11-11
4!7-13n

Are you really who you think you are?

Irs Air Conditioning
nme Aaaln

Reserve yours now for the season

Ruling helpt JeW8

(s1o(t( llmitei)

Nazi marches doubtful
tIw Nazi group. ,b. Nl tiona.
SociaL... Party 01 \merica. k u
req..-.ed pennissiaa 10 hoW a ra:.,
ill M.-quett~ Park OIl July t. but
CIID', cia so without poR~ a ",OlIO
iIwuranre bond,

~~ :=::::J~~
bJ June

Tedor,"U It'a DOt
U

bun't

eoaaidered cIrappint the a - requiremell In the wake 01 the
!itoki. eGIItroyeny, "The oaly
CIIIIUIIftIta _'ft had CII_ from two
Jewiah (II"OUpa tbat ..id tile Nuil
1bouIda', be allowed to ma."Cb
Ulywbel'e."

~1J,~ !'r': f:n::.,: '!::

bis IP'OUP b.... a rilbt to d e _
atrat. in Skokie," said David
Hamlin. exeeuuw cIrectGr 01 tile
D1inoia AmeriClln Civil Libert~

Union. wtIicb baa dc!fended the Nazis
Ia ca.t.

.~:a~; ~C:i:-.!.rlraD:

drftCUd tbal CaI!in ..."4 ~
man:b in Cbia.co tbaa Skotie.

E·%RENTAL
1117 S"camora Celale
457·4121

Creative
, ;" a'''-''~
lesjor
~'i~t\\'1
~ ,
either sex. .. ~ . ~; '~~~..Y
atagoodpricel~ ~.\};~'~')'"
,

-- f

,. l'Jy
-", (\
,,-":,'~
/&"

",'

59

oa:~:nf!' !:~will~==:
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Shorts!

Shorts!
Specialists study soil atdditives
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and

T·Shlrts too
In assorted color. and prices.
CerItoMaIe, III•

• Donee your way to fun & lome
Tue.day••• LIve WCIL-FM
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• rock 'round the 'Coo-Coo' clock
Wedn••day••• Hits 01 the
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Sleelesigns five lOp slvinlnlers,
inciliding No. 1 tt"orld backslroker
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Thf' No. I n.nked 209-mfler
backstrolrer In the =ld has brftl
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to t'OIIIe
to. SIC ami swim
in lIM>
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He is ConradD Porta. a 1-4. . .
pounder' from Santa Fl'. AI'lft1tina.

~tball

-Men's

·Women·s &

·Coree Teams

~

CII lift rernata sian«I
by Steelf'.
Helmut ~ CII (hague. Columbia
and Anders Norling of Slodlholm.
Swedea also signed tetterlHf-inteol_
Ttley are world-clas. brea.tstrollers. Also siped .flOe Rocer
Von JClU8IIJIf'. a oNICkstrok« and
indiviGaal medley perflll"lDft' lrum
Renton. Wash.. and Gf'Ol1Ie

Porta was _

ftAM IlOS1IIIS DUI: Thursday. June IS at the
CAPTAtN'1 Mlm.... 4:00pm .• Room 158,
STUDlh"Y . .en.noM CIN1Ia

GrHIlle.ll. a diftr from McLeao.

GAM£S B£GIN MONDA Y. JUN£ Ifth

Va.

Porta', tUM 01 2:'U is lnpI in the
wurkI h lIM> 200-meter backstrokf'.
His short course time ill tIJe eftnt is
1:49.1. He is ranked secvnd in the
warld in thf' I~metlll' backstroke
With a time CII 51.2 ar 50.2 sbort
course.
Short course times are lor 100 and
200 yanll inslead 0( meters_

Porta is lIM> South American
clwnplOll in both breaststrokes and
lIM> 10000et« freestyle. where he
posted a time 01 53,0 or 47,0 shart
~. He has also participated in
1M World ChamplOllSllips and the
OlympIC Games.
"HI5 time is presently four
SE'COnds fastf'r than Mike SalPrno's
200-yard bacltstrote s.:1IDOi recant
and one- second fast~ in lIM> III
back ... SIl'l'if' said. Salerno holds the
Sll' rE'COI'd in boU, backstrolre
eo'ft1ts WIth times 0( 50.1 In lIM> 100

:
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« STUDENT RECREATION aNTER i(

Busy summer slated for 1M's
tty o....u..
SlaIf Writer

StwIenta should haft no t:nlubIe
tf'l'pin« l!!emse"'" busy thr.

beskelbaD toumament is June 22.
80th tournamenls art> double
eliminaticla aoJ will be held ill the
Recreation Building.
r.quaball touPMmenta wiD
u..
_ _ ~ witb
1M men', a n d _ ' , siraJe.' far
whicb entn..-e due July 7. EDtria ior the men'. and _ ' . are
due July 21 and u..e far mind
doubIa are II! be • by July 211.
For the mare aquatic: in nature

nube...w
=::ar::~:'::~
intramural sports office.

e,

Nine diHereat IpOI1S ~
IIl'lrt week and luting until ihe

ena

~'!Jti:!:": :O~ ;.:

thetr broWs.
A pair CII 12 and Ia-incb 1IIfa.n
tournaments will lead off tbe
1UIIUIIft", act.mtiel 'l'heft Will he A
and 8 divisions fill' men. wmk'Cl afId
coree: teams. 'nIe entry deadline is
!-!IIe 15.
Thft'e will aIIobe a series of temis
tGI.ImameIltI iDdudlng mea's and
_ ' . doubIa .. well .. a mind
doubles tournament. Ttle edtry
dNdline for lIM> singles tourney is
June 16. 11'.. doubles deadline is
June 30 and the mixed doubles
entries are duf' by July n.
U T_ _, eftDitIp are not too
cluttered. thf' coree Tueaday night
league miabt be .....JI
looking into. Entries are due by the
everu,. CII June 19tIl. Games WIll
CtBl 50 ftDlS each and the first If
tear•• to enlel' are eligible.
A&o due on the 19111 CII June are
c!Iltnes fill' the firsl oIlbne t-.andball
IDurnamentL
'nIe initial competation will be for men', and
_ ' s ~ With 1IOWice and
adYlUICed diviRGaa. 'nIe men'. and
_ ' . doubles entry deadline ..
June • and the maed dolt:..
tournament . . dale for entnes ..
July 4th.
'nIe dNdline date for the men"
and
women's
three-person

bowli....

~m:::.
~T:.r:=..ra;::
_ . :'woman and mixed doubIea
.s are included In thf' eam...
Entry cIeedlIm !eJ~i 16.
A lingle eliminalioD C""..mpetiOOD
fill' botb men and _
in bur_
&hoe pllthing ill pW-s '£0 be held 011
the beech at campa' ake. Entnea
fer the townaDWllt d.._ July 17.
MIdland Hills Go.~ CI>Jb Is
IdIeduIed to be the sight 01 the I.
hole ...."!D·. and .omeo's Iolf
touma"'"'t'l sponsored by in-

I

.

re~

::'~l1-~~m::

recll-n'J.ll. .:Des July 21.
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Monday
Tuesday

•

WodnescIcJr

.M

Saturday
SuP:fay

it
it

iC
..

iC
it
~

tv.yFrick-y

~

5:00 p.m.-IO:OO p.m.

..

tI

Activity Areo Hout~
Gymncnlvm -Sameoa GonorI.1' Building Hours_
MortiaI Arts Room -Same as G_af Building Houts.
Equipment h~ Room -Sameoa ~IBuilding Hours
MoAIWomen Lodt.. Rooms -~me as GeneroIIviIding
Sauna - ~ as~IBuilding Hours_
GoHRoom -tooily I:oop.m.-IO:oop.m.

J

Hoursir

,

"Y'"

H--...oeiOoII-Rocquetbolt CCMIf1s·
{r-'ions r~intdl -00i1y·10:oo o.m.-IO.oo p.m.

...

iC

W.ightRoom - 00Ify-9:300.m.-10:00p_m_
Natatorium - lI6ily-nOOo.",.-10oop.m.

.-

•

• • . . - - t t _ ..yp"-orl.. .....- ..........W....

•

it

i;
~

.~

~

«

~

~ ~".~ Seuion =acvltyi Stoff,' Alumni lIM P_its for i'

~
•

ir

t

..

~

the StucMnt Rocreofion Con.... or. currently ovailoble for
purchase Of the Information Dftk in the Student Rocreotion . .
Con..... Storoge Le<k., Rontol is also .:..vailoble for 10'1'
..
C_idorolion.
i(

STORAGE LOCKER RENTAL
1___ 1.,..

Refund or

..... -.y 1. " "

:::::tor

~

Ronewal .10..: Prl.. Juwe It

~

..
it

Coat:

:f~

'rI.

- - -_ _ .12....

Aup.

..

..

.
it

~

.

f

~

*1.............S... I . , . . ............. f~ ....... ~

•~~-.
•

:

"""""!pr!ftt 1m

«

..

CIIIOIDII.I. 11.1.

t

7:000.",.-10:00 p.m.
~
7:00 o_m.-l 0: 00 p.m.
~
7:ooo ..... -10.00p."'.
..
7:ooo.m.-10oop_m_
..
'1: 000.m .-10:00p.m...
9:300..... -10:00p.....
~
9:30 0_m.-10:00 p.....
'Y'"

, ......iy Night:

•

•

III

Thunday

F~

~

t

..

it

Generalhittllng Hours:

.M
'l"

:

ic

HOURS OF OPERATION
SUMMER SESSION 197.

it

SuI........ s..POIt._S.................

Please c. .".tact the Inforinatk",

~ in .... 'tudent ... _

tiOf'I CenfM·1f you would 1iIII. ~Utonaf inlormo>~

... ..!.phoM536 5531.

«
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..
..
..
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